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INTROWOTION
In the past some reptilea an4

�_phJ.b1aae

have been

Hpor,ecl trom 'he senel"&l area ot Oh1lhowee Mountain
w1th1n the oount1ea throush w�oh
However,

no one

stuq

ot thee•

nro groUpa ot Yer1tebratee on the mountain 1 taelt,

S.Ok¥

Mouata1ne

,

the aounta1D extends).

bas ever made a.n exbaua,1'Ye

ne1g�r1ns Great

( 1. e.

National Park

The

otters one

of the most 1nterest1na e.nd axtena1vel7 atwU.ed areae or
the Swtheaat.

The pvpoae ot the preaeat stu4J baa beenv"

to gather enough evidence tor a ocmpanaon or the :rept1lea
and aapb1blue ot Oh1lhowee Mottnta1n

Cao.r-e

apeo1t10&117,

a

Pepreeeatat1Ye part �;>t the mol;Ulta1n moet eaa111 reaohed

trom the Un1Yera1t7 ot feuneaaee) with tbose ot the GPeat

Smok,y

MoWtta1ne Rational Park.

tor tb1e

eomparteon baa

been W1ll1a ling's aurYeJ ot the

herpe,�log' ot the Park (1989).
renoe

11m1ta

The most uaetul. ntereno•

In

a4dlt1on to the occur�

ot panloular epeo1ea, the po&alb111 t7 ot al tl tudiDal
ln 41atr1but1on

Ftnallr. lt

vae

wae

kept

ln

m1n4 during the

etua,.

desirable to oompare the abundanoe of th•

two ol.aaeee ot Yerteb:rates ot the two 1.1reaa ln relatton to

the

habitats aYallable.

•

y.r

MATERIALS AND ME'fHODS

W1 th tile •xoeptloa ot a tw apeoilleDe wh1ob were
oolleote4 and st•u
oolleote4 4urlag

to

me

all-4ar

bJ othtre,

all

1n41Y14uala

nre

or halt-4ar ttel4 tripe to tbe area.

!Wea1J•n1Re of theee 'rlpa were •de be1iveen March 24 and

Jwe

27.

llue to the nat'u.re ot the roade, 4qa wtre chosen

when hiD appearet\ W).].1kel1•

eaob 4aJ b7 b1klft8 over

A oerta1n eeotlon vas ocrte:re4

lt and looking tor- amph1b1aae an4

Hpt1lee 1n all obae"able hab1 tate.
bab1t&tl were exall1ne4 llovl7 and

Oft some dqa p&JI'1otdal'

aorut1n1zt4

w1th muoh oareJ

on otb.e:re, llOre oureo17 tr1pa were taken OTer l.&rs• areae.
Along the atNuaa and brooke, rooka, leavea, and 4eb:rla

vere turned O't'er and OhOka an4 oreY1oee were txaa1ne4.
On laa4, rooks and log a were tumM. o-ver, lea••• etl.Pre4
"�>• l'Ottea at•pa and. losa were tom &pal',, and bark wae
atr1ppe4 ott in •n ettort to t1nd epeolmene.
were o.olleotecl b7 haA4.

Bovn•r, aoat

with .22 rtne bird ahot, and

some

Moat

apeot.-nt

llzal"d8 were shot

ot the aalaaandere

rectu1red the ald ot a k1 tohen •'ratner tor their oap•ur•.

A tew bottles an4 oans, the 1ne14es am•ared
were set out
v q.

to�

wlth

butter,

11zar48 but none were eYer oausbt in thie

Tvtlea were not oolleote4 but were •a11te4, aeasved

1n the tleld, an4 lett where tound.

In aoa'S: caees epeo1mena wert net pnae"ed until
'he7 were

ot

returned

to the U.borato17.

\ID41lute4 tonal4ebr4e

Howe'fer, a solution

vas alware oarrled

tor 41lutlon to 10 pe:roet vhea ne4Jde4�

caae

of 11za.rda wh1oh

were

oolleete4 eaz-lf 111 the

dal.

were killed ln

a

ebct and lalaaaadere vbioh were
Salaaaadere

not preaene4

uwq 41e4
eat-17

1Yertth1111 vaa

1n

vere

( oblol"'butanol )t

wo.l'll watel' 1n

pl"eae.rYed 1n a

1t

8alallanclera

eoora,

weak solution ot ohloretone

all other apeolmene were cll'Owaed

hlO.J7.

field

rue was used in the

kept 1n an eaptJ bottle and those �hat died

apo1led as apeo1mene 1t

1nto the

the

labo

10 peroent eolu1i1on

of tormalln an4 trafteterre4 later to 70 peroent etbrl alcohol.
I-. atsht be mentioned that the ohloretone .aetbod ot kUlhl
ealuaft4ere waa toWlCl

to

be

the moat aueceaat\tl.

It k1ll1

them 1n trom �· to 15 a1nutee and leaYea thea o�etelr
nlaxed ao that the7 mq be neatll &rr&ftCed 1a tl"qt ot
tonaa11n tor

barclen.iac•

tt k1lle4 1n bot water or the pH

eerwatlve 1ttelt, aalaaandere wlll

1a poet tion

and

dlaoolol'td

bJ

lnYarlablr

be oontorted

tbe muoowa releaee4 � the

•klll·

Reeol"d

Ia .est oases epeot.eae wert
on

the S8lle

4al

aeasured

that tbet were ooll•c,e4.

and 4eaor1bed

When this vas·

1apoeelble the 1nterTal
Pertinent
tar;e and
ot eaoh

1ntor.aat1on

vaa no

more

than a

4aJ or

two.

was reoorded on 1ad1v14ual apeota.a

even more complete 1ntoraat1oa, 1nolu41q

dar's trl»,

was 11ated

in

an

aooount

a per,manent not•book.

DESCRIPTION OF AREA

Oh1lhowee Mouatall'l 11 a

near 8tY1ertt1lle, ferutessee 1

narrow rldge J"tmnlng

&l11t0a1l to the

trom

Georg1a line.

It extenda from the northeast to the eouthweat parallel

to the general Appalaobian ohain an4 11ea between the

Great Smoq Mountains and the Tenneeaee VaUe7.

toNed

of aaadatonee an4
Soae of t he

per104,

1n41cat1ona

other

aandstone

It is

rooks of the OhUhowee
beds oontaln tM

oldeat

of 11te 1n eastern T•nneesee (Uns a.n4 l'upka,

1950).
The highest po1nt

1s near the

( 3069 teet) on

northeraoet ead

SeY1e.w1lle.
•

Cb1lbow•• Mouata1n

where the r14s• po1Dte

towu4

From here southwestward the aver.,e .attitude

gra4uall.7 daoreasee Wlt11 the rtdge la cut ooaple,el.J' 1n
tva b7 the westward tlow ot the t.ittle Tennessee R1Yer.
There are ..Yeral

are about

aaps

th1rt7-two

between the•• two poin'*•

mllea apart.

The area oo•ered ln this

s twtr extends from the northem en4, East EH.
Clap

wh1ah 1a

r1ctre.

wb1oh

to

M1lla tone

a l1ntar dls,aaoe ot· about elx 1111ea alol'lg the

Hereatter, all reterenoee

to

10bilbowee Mountatn •

penaln to thle partloula.r area where t1el<1 work va• eon-

4uote4.

All ot th1e

area 1e

1n S.Y1er and Blount 00ut1es ..

OhU.hovee Ho•'at.n, when Y1awe4

at a

distance from

the northwest side, fJl'Yes a striking -.ppeal'flftoe ot

'l'hla 11 beoauae

abarp ridge.

pe.,_n41oulu

Both below al\4 above the blu.tta the

alopee � out b7 maDJ &tep ooYea an4 draws.

oonta1n aprlnge

Soae ot theae

and brooke but no 1�• etreama.

The lower

reaohea ot thle aide ot the 11011nta1n are wetter and
thall other pa"•·

on

of the VerJ •teep elope

that s1de1 a alo� that 11 aooentuated. b;r a
bl1ltf near the top.

a loar

on

the eou,heastern elde the

oool er

alepee

are

'broader 8Jl4 drler, tbe streaas are larrer � and there are
more eeoon4arr hills and rtclgee.

The mountain wae apparentl7 onoe more
la,ed than 1t
Gap

18 at the preeeat ttae.

th1okl7 popu

Between Millstone

End ther• are about twelve cabins wbloh

and Bast

used

moatl7 on week-ende

awar

ae lnoXYUle.

and owned

bJ people 11T1ng

ot eourae there are li&DJ aaall

and hoaaee around the

toot

e>t the moun,aln.

are

as

tar

ta:naa

At one t1me,

aroun4 1900; there was a twent1•tour room hotel near the

plaoe

known

oaapUsg
tbert

aa Dupont

e1te.

Sprtna• 1 and this la a till

pop\l].ar

Put ot the mountain waa onoe farmed and

are etlll remains ot old orohards.

baa been baaYllJ logged

tootpatbe

a

and burned

oYer.

The entire area
Maar ot the

tollow old losglag 'ralla alcmg wb1oh one

oooae1onal1J enoountera large eawduat pilea and
remalna of logg1ng.sbe4a.

crumbled

7

Vegetation

The most obY1oua 1ap1'ea•too lett bJ the Yegetation
ot Oh1lbovee
o'tezt area.

Mountain

It 1e

ooapletelJ dominated

timber wh1oh in manJ

love!'

plaoea

eepeela1l.J

ou•

bJ aeooad.,rowth

tNe

ot

some ot the OOYes

The ••setat1on ot the 417 elopet

d.u�r portion•.

1• more opea,

or a

11 extreaelJ 41tt1oul11 to

Thia la part1oulat-l7

penetrate.
an4

l• the general appearuce

near the topa ot

entire area bae been sreatlr atteote4

'l'he

the r14C••.

b7 IIWl• e

baad .

LOSBlftS

baa been oarr1� en lnteraittentlJ over the 7eara and 1n the
late

tb11't1ea

an unoontl*olled t1re burned o•er the whole

mounwn.

The dollinants ot the

eas111

pllle and chestnut
tlfto

TheJ

4let1nguiehe4,

names).

d:q 1lopea

l'itlge tope are

.are p1Ae and 0&11:, ••tlr scrub
ot apeo1ee tw all aoten

oak { aee llat

It ie

and

tntenstlnc

to

note

t!ult •••1'7 tev teet

along the aaln rl48e top one _, t1n4 1prouta ot chestnut

that are tvo to tea teet
sraaq areas,

'l'he 110at

b18h�

The elopea bave maft7 open

dominant

ahrub here 1a the aqlaav

buokleberrJ ot wh1oh there a:re ma.JQ' thlok pato.hea.
add1t1on,

1peo1ea of

tbere are oooaa1cnal tlue asaleae and

l!J'lestoAtnAnm .

and la0wtta1n lavel are

gnarled

oalr. and pine.

In

other

Around the blutte, :rhododendron

part1oularlJ oonaplououa alons

v1 th

s
The remainder of the raoutaira 1a tn>loal young
•••oD4-growth timber.

banltl of

some

There 1a one exoept1on to th1e, the

ot the larser etre••·

Here there are

oooae1onal hemlock and dense thickets ot rhododendron.

toot of the mountain tbeae same streaas are 11ne4

lear 'the

v1 th tullp

poplar, aa.h,

an4 wUlov.

!he more

·

\Jploal 4aap

'o-417 woods 1a oompoee4 ot a luce n-.'ber ot tt.o14uoue

apeol••··

AlloiC

t\ll1p popl.U,

these the moat pJIOillnent are re4 aaple,

wh1 te

oak, b1okorT, aeb, 4.ctpoo4,

and re4. oak.

PJ'Ob&blJ the most ub1qu1toue plante ot all are the

apeelee

bramble

on

(J!JWI>•

fhq

dzty r1cJcee and. are

mar b e tcWl4 eYeJ7Where but

eapeo1all7

abun4ant

of

the

arctm4 olcl aawa1ll

e1tee.
J'ollovlng, there are t!wte llete ot the plant apeolea
obaervCK\ vhlle I

Mountat.n.

waa ensas" ln tlel4 vork

on Ob1lhowee.

All herbs an4 abrube were collected ail4 1c1eatt1t1ed

w1th the a14 ot CJ.r.,•a Manual

ot Teu••••• Jlarbarlu., and

(19&0 edition),

raembere ot

the Un1vere1tJ

the Bot&IQ' Departaent.

All ot these were floverinl eoaetime between Maroh 2• and
Jwae 2? •

Xoet of the tl"ee epeolee were obeened or polnte4.

out 1a the tleld.

Reither 111' makea a p�tenee of being

ooaplete tor theJ were 11ade merelJ to give an
the moe'

ob1'1ou

plants.

1QMee1oa

of

9

'rftee
CUP.

'ft!IU 111.14tnt3.1 (L.)
1!3.DU DWDiMA
fJ.DU J1R3.4t

K1U.

Mill.

i.2maJ:BI DJ.1£1

Sorub Pltte

PS. toh

Pln•

White

L.

WN.tlut

Plput

Qpra s.l&l?U (M1U • )

Q1£D DfW,JiAI (Aahe) la£1•

Btekeq

&

GJtaebn.

ON,WI dtDSAtl (Karsh. ) Boltil�

QMrD• Alu L•
QUI£1V' li1AU
9Jli£1MI r»bQ

1\eA Oak

B!)tp&a flllda-AIIUA

AI.E RMP.,-ABa.9YI
AR£1\PI tJ.pr'A&

Cbe•\nut

Obeetnut Oak

L•

Lt

Lt<

Pale HS.okorJ

Vh1te oak

l.��dM4rPD bUPJ.(era L•

Ala n&ll:,'la

LOIIbar41' Poplar

ll-'&11 Mv.enehh,

TaP•

tlHGMI q�nt£11

Helllook

L•

L.

tulip Poplar
Black Loouat

StripM. •aple

Rd. llaple
L,

nowertrc

PIEMOdrYI IDtreum u•• )

lJ'MJaY llltiiAM

.&.""

1>0.

Dopood
&ourwood

Whlte uh

Bbrube

Ruby

IPP•

BlMkbeJTT

Rhodo4td£Pn N.X1mum

L.

JU¥2Si041114£2D IAB"bi!Dit

Great LaUNl
Miobx.

Pa.rpl• La\U'el

RQododeasJrop QMW'li.U•lll (MS.obx�) Torl'.
fiMdodtDdrpD nydi(l.Ql:ypt (L. )

'l'OJ'J' •

Earl.7

Flame Azalea
Pink Azalea

10
Mountain-Laurel

Ial''' ••tltg.1a L.
vaqo1J11M

etytat•

L.

Squaw Buoklebel'J7

Herb a
A£1•1& l£1plqlly (L.) Soho�t Jao.t-Ia-fhe-Pulp1t
§Jpllatil&

raosaosa

w.

PQlzsewwa �nsrva (Walt.>
frl�•B' J,»teya
B&trr2J!eh1ua&

OO?Ule

lEU. !ll"AI

Blue-EJe4

•P•

S1l•PI J1£1&atoa

flre-ltnt

L.

AMINDI£&1 aanaAtn•&•
J!£1•11M IIPII

Stdlp ternatg

V1t&1 11£Pl1p1IAI

Ba.o04root

L.

L.

Valt.

Gtraa1WR maou.),•S•

Clnqueto11
Voo4-Vetoh

W114 Gel'aDium

L.

S1r4toot Violet
Iellov

Kiohz.

IP1Bt;l.la •ariJ.M4!ol

L.

Violet

In41an Pink

Pertv1akle

L.

Atcleplll ai•dritolil
IIJ.Yil J.u•'•

Rue-Anemone

steae�p

M1ohX.

J1oif P!4•tt L.

(L., ) Spaoh

furnlp

L.

fpttnt1.i& oanadfntlt

V1noa ;1nq£

Gra1a

Ctteated Dwart Irla

;the1 1q,ro14el

!loll a&•tata

s'arsraa•

Dttart Irt1

L.

ll1i. g£1stua Alt.
AQUOJ!!lJ.I

Solomon•a-seal

Iellov !rllllua

Harblaon

Hlpozi• ll1£1H)A (L.)

Falae SoloraoQ 1 ....seal

Deat.

(L. )

L.

Jaoq.

Milkweed

L,re.Leatect &as•

SUMKARI'

OF

UME SPER'l IN IJIJ'FEREHT HABITATS

follow111g 1a an approximation of the amount of tiae
tba' vas

apent

1n

eaoh

ot the three seaeral bab1 tat tJP••.

Tbia ot oouse 4oea not 1nclll4e

the

ilme

epeat

in t:ra't'el1JII

a •otal ot 2300 m1lea to an4 trOll the aUl'V'eJ al"ea,
st.._a, atream banke, an4 aeepase epot1 ••

, •

64 hove

Jaap, deo14uoua

••

69

J)rJ

a1opea and

woode

w1th olosed o&nOP7•·•

rlcllea, oat...p1ae

•••••• , ••••••

houra

66 houra

•

AMPHIBIANS AND REPTXLES, ANNOTATED LIST

QaH4AB
R••IP.I'DilhU tugua CRa.t1•••qv.e)

Q§GRIDI�QB RQoO& (Matthee)
noa1o probl•• ot tht

color pattera.

atu4J.

Seal Salamander

!he7 are

Thla was not done untll

lax-ge series had been oolleote4.

while those 1n

both extre•lJ variable

In the bec1nn1ng none ot these were

1dentltle4 ae to w,peolea.
aer1e1 oould be

Salalllander

8peo1ea proYlded one ot the biggest taxo•

These two
in

DulkJ

eaa1l7

atter

a

The two extremes ot tb1a

ld•nt1tle4 aa one or the other apeo1ee,

between exh1b1t•d the oharaoter1at1cs of

1nterara41ng seosrapbloal

aublpeotee.

ApparenUr the two

aa1n or1ter1a tor 41tterentlat1on of the two apeolea are

arranseaent
on

ot dorea.l oolor pattern

the bell7.

and degree ot 110ttl1ftg

'l'beee or1ter1a were gene�J followed altboUSh

1n some

oaees one had

to be velgbed mo r e

other.

Other more definite orlterla

beaYll.J

were

thaa the

looked tor bu'

noth1DS u.eable ooul4 be 4.taoOY•re4.
There 1a appuentlt no baa1e tor att.-pttng to

aeparate the two epeo1ea eoolos1oa.llJ.
tog•ther vh•r.ver

onlJ.

oolleot1ona

fheJ were tound

were made w1th one

exoeptloA

Sino• Oftl.J a1x apeoiaene, all ,i, WIN, were 1n0l. u4e4

in tbia exoept1on, 1t mar not be •&114.

Theae were under

a group ot heuU.oo:ta ln. the barelJ peNeptlble now of a
brook trtbuial'J' to Oomptoft Braaob.
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Wbere't'er tound the two speeiea were alwqa uaoolated

v1th water. troa1 the largeat atrea.Jl to the eull.e•t tP1ok.le
or eeep-e;e

epot.,

Al\7 suoh

elt1aat1on wblob bad rocks and

orevioe• to otter ooYer seeaed to be adequate.
0&868

Ia acme

tbeJ were tound 1n le&IJ 4rat•as• gullial whioh

noraal.l7 bad no tlow ot water but whloh remained q\d.te wet.

Soae were colleo,e4 1n 'brooka

a.b.ort

pel'lo4 ot vousht.

eal.aaanure

aDd

that

beoa.Dle

These 'tttll!rft

appuou,

l'>f

4r1 4v!Jlg

one

te the most abundan"

ooov:red aorvbere

that there waa

eutt1o1eat mo1eture to sustain tu•.
A total ot 76 ealaaanders were 14ent1t1ed as
and •e

ae

basta of

i• RbRAI

These 14ent1tloat1one were made on tM

i• tMIWI •

a tew poalttve

epeo1aena

trom other areas and de

'fhere w•re

aor1ptloaa ln the 11tel'ature..

ot eaoh •peo1es wlth Whioh the oolleotloa ooul4 bt

Rtemospal)lg s,uadr!JMoJa�Jt!!l (Holbrook)

aerlee

no a'Ya1lable

oo�.

Blaok-bellled 8ala

maades-

A

total ot 21 apeolmena wae ooueo,e4 an4 18 ot thee•

were taken in Oomp,on Branoh
other three were taken

below

M1Uatone

a

trlbutarr thereot.

The

a eomparable atreu, Double Bra.aoht

!bla 1e ent1relJ a stream apeo1te

Gap,

apparentl.r Mq\alr1ng

1n

or

more water than arq ot the other apeolea

tOUDd on the moW'lta1n.

In

the

Great

8mok7

seem. to p,.eter steep oaaoa41JI8 streams,

Mountains theJ

but the

aYa1lable here otter llttle ooapa»able bab1tat.

streau
UauallJ the7

14
were found 1n ahallow, taet tlovlag, level stretcbea ot the

streaa beneath rooks or 1n ore�1oes at the water•s edge.
These were b7 tar the moat aotl•e aalamaadere seen and the

�eet to collect.

!he 21 wb1ch reaohed the •peolmen Jars

repreaent a total of some

40

o� more •held 1n han41•

Ot\e epeo1men onlJ vas tound somewhat out ot 1 te
hab1 tat.
a

It vas taken MaJ 6 fl'om

eteep dra1nqe gully

same apot

ot

a deep

an4 one

,iL. fHsqg

the s e were about the same size.

ra1na a
vas a

few �· prtYioua,

flow ot

pUe ot leaves in

some twen,, teet trom water.

tlve l• Rblga

•7P1oal

There

In the

were taken.

had

All

heaYJ

been some

so lt ia possible that when there

water down the

Pll1 thte in41Y14ual

•erred

awq h-om the main stl"eaa eouae 41etanoe.,
Att•r SOBle time had been apent on Oh1lhOWtte MOW'ltaln,
lt waa felt that

I· gpAr;yagl&la,us

would be the on17 ep•olea

tbat would exh1b1t an altltu<Llnal reatrtot1on 1n ita 41atr1-

but1on.

The mountain is not euttiolenUJ high to allOw an

uppe� l1a1 t to other

apec1ee •

and this appeare4 to be the

onl7 one that would have a lower l1m1t.

All

other

found he:re occur elaewhen at lover- al tl tudes &1\4

IISU!41�Y (aooording

to

Xing)

does not ooour

ln the Great

8aokJ Mounta1na

allowed

the 1aTeet1gat1on or C011pton

onl7

Nat1onal Park.

Q.. suaA£a

below

troa

1200 teet tn

1500 teet

Time and looai1on

Branch

and 1 ta

extena1on, Laurel OreaJt. tn regar4 to these l1a1ta.
st:req wa• 1rlfta,1gate4

epeolea

Laurel

fbe

Creek

to

16
the orta1n ot Oo11p�on

Branoh at

about 2400 tee'..

aoter 1s muoh the same within theae limite
1no�eaa&d volume ot water and

the

except

decreased

r•t•

I t•

obar

tor

the

ot drop

and v1den1ng ot the atreaa bed. riear the lcntef' 11m1t.
bottom varlea

Oftl7 ln

bedrOck.

••all rocks to l...e boulder• or

a

OO'fered

of whioh shades moat ot

tol1aae

ao�d

t•w plaoes 1a there a gra.Tel or sand

T he banlta are well

bottom.

4�HI

from

'fhe

the

with Yegetat1oa, the
stream.

J,. Qllid.rUIAR-

was found onlJ between 1600 teet and 2100 teet.

W1 thin these l1m1 ts 1 t seeated to be the dominant apeolee

BoveTer, its average size was not aa great as those

preaeDt,

ot the higher mounta1na, in taot little larger than i* ROQQA·

El!tbodon &ll&li�N!IHI (Green)
SBYen apeo1aens were

Two were oollecte4 under
on

Hq 31 and JUJ:le 4

Sl1Jt1

oolleoted at

the

oolleoted

srull

br the

••rettrial., tMJ

w14e1J

the opeD

the 4aJ +

wae seen

The

on dl7 ground and

other •peo1mena were

fboush these aalaaande:rs are

leaves.

Ideal e1 tu.t1one tor them
entl7

JU'f'enlle

elde ot the upper roa4 1n a lars• pile ot

limbe and wet

ent1r•l.J'

A

The sunoouacU.!*1J woode wer-.

qui te daap, but these loge were in

to the sun moe t of

on11 two looat1ona.

same log near Compton Branch

nepeotlYelt.

under a small lOS near these.

expoee4

Salamander

reqUire a

on

ver7

mol at bab1 tat.

Chilhowee MoWlta1n are appar

eoattered aa4 few 1n nuraber.

It tbe7 are more

abwtdant than ev1denoe wo\tld 1n41oate, 1 t 1a probable that

16
'h•J epen4 JllQ&t or their time 1n the rook orevio•• ot oool

daap elopea and ooYee,
f•tAA9SJ1.ton £]lbpr

(Latre1U•)

OnlJ one 1nd1Y14ual. waa
41sooYered under vet lea'f'ea

June 12.

at

The nearest water was

fal"Cl& awq.

Se••ral

Red Salaaandtr

found.

Thie vas an adult

the toot ot a

a

spr1ag

l"'oq

banlt on

one

hundred

about

un. dent1t1e4 laM'ae oa\lght

in the vatera

ot Ooapton 'Branch were thought tO haYe been thoee Of
but poe1t1Ye 14ent1tloat1on wa• neTer made.

l• £Mbef1

Suitable habitats

tor this apeo1ea, wet leaYee, 4amp woods, eto., were 1nveet1•
cated whenever poaelble but wttbout suocees except in this
one 1natanoe.

E'r14euoe trom other 1ooal1t1es 1n th1e gelleral.

Ngion would 1ndloate that

l· il!&S&.no«f»•.
appear to

be

l,. na.be£

1e not as abundant aa

JUdging from this meager aupl1ng, that would

trtae on Oh1lhowee Mountaln.

iH£lCfl �&•llo•aSa (Green)

Tvo-l1ned Salamander

fourteen epeolaena were oolleoted on both sides of

the mountain.

Thirteen ot these were round under ver,y

s1J11lar oiroumetanoea.

TbtJ were

·Wlder wet leaY
' ee elther

at the edgt ot wa,er or in Terr wet, moasJ, root•tllled

Pook oreY1cea.

!heir p:roteot1Te

:roote ot Jtal\f ot

these

ma1n1ng epeo1mtQ

vaa

ooloratloft

amo11g the rellow

oreTioes vas aelt•eY14ent.

The """

oolleote4 trom beneath the bark

larse log oTerhaqlng a saall brook.

ot a

Thla epeo1ea seems to

baYe been aore aotl'Ye during the earller part ot the

•tU41'
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than late.- when the weather vaa

oonaldeztabl.J wal"ttel".

The

last 1nd1v14Ual was oolleote4 on Hq a, the t1�at ten
Ap.-11. 26.

1'ho\llh

bJ

1 t appes..r• to be one ot the •�lie at egg

lqera in lnox Ooun•7 •

eggs were found at Ch1lbowee

no

Mountain.
Long•tallecl Sala.u.n4er

EHUQif J.QM1CN&M (GMeft)

one 1ndiT14ual was oolleote4.

Oftlt

7h1e

on Mar 26 belleath the s ame pro4taet1ve log that
to re-teal

two fle�bcuSQn ''vJ;iAQISI.

vaa

was

found

later

Ite measureaenta vere:

total leDStil, 186 mm.: tail, 106 mm. J head l•ng'tb, 1611111.
It 1e not understood Juet wher e tbls epeo1ea t1te 1n e�o

logtoall.J'.

AcooMinc

reatr1al and

tlaes caves.

qU1te
In

to Bllbop

(1947) 1t

ie matnll ••r

secretive, preferring orevioee and aome

this oase

1t (and others) lligbt

have been

more evident 4Ur1QB n1ght-oolleot1as, something that

waa not

done during tb1e atud.r.

llltJ. M!riQiPM

AAva

Holbrook

AlaeP10aD Toa4

fM onl.T epeo1aea oolleote4 was atJpioal.

taken

on

June 21 on a talrlf

near the Tarwater oab1n.

abo�e with

a olea�

epote on the throat
blaok apots

dr7 slope abo•• the main

4oPaallr.

road

!h1s toad wat a deep rust ra4

light underalde,
aDd

It was

except to� some blaok

peotoral H�loa,

The outside of

There

vere

no

the legs, eepeolalll

18
the

lege, had

bind

th...

The

eeYeral band-lrke black splotobea acrose

dorsum wae

cOYere4 with numeroua small warta.

I4ent1t1eat1on was made on the basis ot the relat1onab1p ot
the sag1 ttal orests and the larse

pa.POt14. glaD4a (fope, 1947)

and trom a oompar110ft of sene,a-al 4eeo�1pt1oaa ot
and. B.. ygodbPwl1 (orltQ b7 Wright

Bzl& Jt£1&22.2£ (LeConte)
OnlJ one

Tree

apeolaeh wu

i· ger1oaw

and Wrlgbt (1949)

•

J'l'08

ooUeo'ed

but llaJll" were heard.

!hq most tnquentlJ g aY e -.o1oe after ahowen.

UnallJ they

were beard 1n mo1at oool woo4a aA4 oooaalonall7 on some ot

the dJ'S.er elqpea.

Wate:r-ttlled nte alone the road m1ght

haTe ottered some egg lq1nc
..

tadpole•

(4et1n1telJ not

apeo1ea, were to\1114

1n

s1 tes.

�ita>

Earl7 1n Kq un14ent1f1e4

bel1eTed to haTe been ot thia

one svoh nt.

fheae bad tranatone4

and lett later ia the month 4ur1ag a short per1o4 when t1el4
tripe ooul4 no' be made.

The one ll· xers1color vae tn>1oal.
gr&J

40raally v1th a darker t-abaped aark

There were

lege.

daJ'k.

blaok...edged

banda on

the

It was gHen1ah-
on

the back.

outside

ot

Inner tore-and b1nd-eqe ot tht.gha and a oontaot

apot on the bellr were fellow.

the trog

was

!he bellJ vas vht te.

When

han4led the wh1 te area became re4d1ah, apparen'll

troa the J-1a1ng or bloo4 to the aurtaoe ot the skin.
a abort

the

period

ot

oapt1Y1t7

During

it aboved oolor ohangee, one to

l1ght srar oompletelr el1m1nat1ng the 4ark mark on the baok.
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Green Frog

BM& Ql.amita;a Latreille
Hone

were

oolleoted

bel1eYe4 to haYe been
J uat

and in on1J one

plaoe were ther

Tbls was a' an old losglng a1te

seen.

below the trall on the northwest aide ot the mountain.

At the edge ot

a lara. aavduat plle

a wet; muolt two teet 4eep.

wae a

'fhe wariness

eeepage

of the

spot with

h'OBe coupled

vlth lnaoceaa1bll1t7 ot the spo\ oauaed an-eral attetapta to
captva epeclraana to end ln tallure.
glt.peee ot the several frogs there

Navertbeleaa. brlet

led

to the bellet that

ther are l!IDA a•uiSMI·

81Je, coloration, call

low tone heard once),

el1m1nat1on ot other apeo1 e a led

to this conJecture.

and

Natives ot the mountain area have spoken

ot •bull troge• at various tlaea.

are referring to

('Jploal

It ls believed that theT

thle apeo1e•-

wotrS1J.1f

Ane•�• garo•1DID•�t

Voigt

Chameleon

Chilhowee Mountain le cloee to the edge ot the raase

ot th1a apeo1es aad lt

ls rarelJ' reported in

th1a �a.

At the preeent tlae I can report no eolleot1one ot the
apeo1ea in th1e

atl\dl'.

Hovn•r 1

Dr. A. o. Oole ot the

Un1Teral t7 of Tennessee Daparaent ot ZOolog' and EntoiiOlOSJ
report• that he baa

d•t1n1telJ aeen A• g1£Rl�DfQS11

lower pal'' ot tbe mountallt.

on the

FurtheNore, one ot the oa'b1n

ownera farther up on the mounta1D hal deeoribed to me a

lizard which he baa seen aro\1114 his cab1n and which 1n all
probab111t7 la this spee1es.

OqeJ.Ol£2£\ll WJAAl&iWJ

Penoe Lizard

(Latreille)

This 1e the moat abundant llzard on the mountain.

Ten epeo1mena were collected and manr more were seen�

With

the exception ot the verr 4arlp ·areas, ther oeoQ;pied eTer7

tJpe of habitat, being moat abundant on the 4rJ elopes and

rldgee

and along roads aDd t:ra.11e.

TheJ were found

on

417

fallen treee and loga, atuapa• wtder rocka, and on tree
trunks.

To eapape oap,ure ther

high up the trunks ot tree a..

would moat

O'f

ten oolleoted, tour were

temalea, three ot wh1oh were gra•14.
oolleoted on Ma, s. Hat 31,

and

trequelltlJ ol1Jib

fhese 'three were

June 14, an4

contained

a1x,

tour, and t1ve egge reapeotively.

Eumtcts tag01d\UI (L1anaeue)

F1•••11necl

Three epeo1mene were collected.

Skink

All were males ..

These l1zSrds were the moat d1tt1cUlt to kill or capture
tor theJ 1ilY&rlablJ found coYer from wh1oh theJ could not
be retrle'f't4, and maar more were seen than collected.

TheJ

were

round 1n 1101eter habitats than the previous apeo1ea.

The ttrat, collected on

M&J a,

bad onlJ

taint

atrlpea. ha4

no blue on the tail, and vas re4 ute:r1or to the ear opening

and on the oh1n.

Ita bo4T lencth was ss.e

mm.

Speolmena

oolleoted on June 3, and June 21 had prominent strlpee an4
boq lengtbe were 77 ma. and 46 =· :re•

blue talla.

their

apeot1vel.7.

The aecond 1nd1T1dual wae the

ollmb a tree.

onl,y one

seen to

UeWLllJ th•7 were seen around logs and etumpe

or beneath the bark ot a fallen tree.
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QoealtiORbPrlal ael].inealua (Ltnnaeu )
two speotmens were

OnlJ

together on June 14 .

66mm • )

s e en

S1s-l1ce4 Raoerunner

and these were ooll eo�e4

Thet appeared to be male (bcdJ length,

and tamale ( 'bodJ leugth,

tamale vas so ba4l.y mutilated

701mt. ) , but the

that

aUPpoeetl

the sex was undeterminabl e .

The7 were toW'ld a t 2360 teet bJ the aide ot th e road i n an
open ,

eloping, . graasr , leat-11ttere4, 4r7 apot.

When 41e

t1U'bed tbef ran about eeekiag shelter uder gras s olum.pa
and drJ leaYes within

an

area ot twent7-t1•• square tee t .

O n Chilhowee Mountain

there

1a much suitabl e

habitat

tor

th1a spec1ea , part1oularl7 on the nortbweet elopee .

it£Pen:tt•
Sfmbm>�s

M2'Di

One would

( SaT )

rarely

Wora Snake

a ee th1 s snake unl ess he were l ooking

tor 1t, ret it 1a one ot the aoet abundant epeotee on

Chilhowee Mounte.ln .
loga, and on

the ground

to ooour tn an,
and a

It wa.e totmd beneath bukJ in rotten

auoh

large au.ppq

beneath s tone s and loge .

hab1tat where there was some mol s ture

ot lnseota • particularly eartbworaa .

1n oapt1Y1tJ ate grubs an4 earthworms .

w•re temalea .

one

ot

mm .

te.reale and a 100

mm .

!wo

Ftve ot nine oolleo,ed

these contained two egg e and

•ained a oona lderable amount ot tat .
vere a 259

It seemed

all oon

The extreme• in l ength

male ,.
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Rlt42J2h2.s L'W\oSfli!&l (Llnnaeu )

Rtnc-Heolte4

Snake

. one ot two epeoiaeaa oollecte4 was the earliest

record tor snake a dvlag the perlod ot the eu.rYe7 .
was a 140

bf

mm .

.female

Thl a

2100 teet beneath vet l eaYet

taken at

Ooap�n Branch on April 5 .

The other vaa a 196

mm .

male

tound on a damp log at 2700 tee t on the other side ot the

mountain.

fheee snakes seem to be as seoret1Ye ae

QI£RhQ�s

ageD! and were found 1n nob the same tn.)• ot habl tat . that
1 s , a moi s t

s1tuatlon

ORI!I2Sla• aestJ.tMI

with �ple food and cover .
Rough Gr.en Snake

(L1nnaeua )

A single rather large temale was taken

on

Aprll 29 .

I t was found 1n daap woOds oroaa1rag a trail and apparentlJ

about to moYe up a e te &p bill tr011
I t bad a �otal lengUl o t

799

a

aep gully below .

v1 \h a tall or 300

mm .

mm .

I n manr ot the 4amp oYerg.row coves thi s apeo1es would tlnd
excel lent habitat .

The saal. l buehea an4 eeoon4-srowth there

make lte arbo�eal ex1atenoe •••1 to talt1ll .

BoweYer . no

o�her green anakes were aee n .
B�aok Raoer

Oplyber oonstrlo\pr (Llana•�•)

Two tour-toot speo 1aeae were coll ec t ed and at least

tour others were seen .

Tbe7 we re never oba erYed 1n the

dr1er par's o t the mounta1n .

dutp woo4s
speed, as

an4

uauallf

In

oloae to

all
a.

oaeee the7 were 1n

etrea�� .

Beoaue e

ot 1 ta

well aa 1 t a alertness , the blaok rac e r v•• the

23

One eeoaped b7 entering rook

h�eat s nake to oapture.

orev io� a bes14e a a t.-.am ani others by 4aah1ng 1nto th1ck

briar pa'ebea .

Onoe cornere4 it does not h&a1tat e to tight ,

s triking v1o1oual7 until l t gete a ohanoe to 'brecJt tor
c over.

Th1a apeo1e s 1e probablJ the moat abwldant ot the

larcer snakes in the area.

Be1ns an 1nd1s or1Jid.nate teeder,

it muat t1n4 a more than ample food

eur plJ'

trom the I'1&Df

inseote , small aammaJ. a , l1zarda , aalamandara, b1.1'de • and
btrda • egge in the

habi tat avalleble .

broad

i;J.IRIAI i'!����� (t.1naaeua )

Oorn Snake

loag was tound dead on tbe

road

One "av.t1full¥ marked epeotmen nearly tour teet

Moatatn, altitude 1300 teet .

at the toot ot Oh1lhovee

I t vaa

a

male and in good

enoUgh oon41 tion tor presertt a.t ton.

It vas br1U1antlr

oolored with reddish--brown blotohe e

on a

llght brown grouA

oolor an4 with black and white obecke on the •entral eurtaoe .

Acoordiag

to the natives thl a enake 1e

talrly

common o n

the

tanna n ear the toot or the mountain. but I know ot n o

1nstanoe ot lte be1na report ed tl'om

IU£3.X aiptgpn (J,lMaeue }
One female

water

a

hisher

altitude .

Common Water Snake

snake

( length,

688 •· J ta111

150

was taken in Laurel OJ'eek at an altitude ot 1675 tee t .
contained no ..bryoa but ba4 much tat .
taken trom beneath a large 101

ln

Thi s

specimen

It
was

very •hallow water at

DUll

.)
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The snake 1 1 uauallJ called •water

the edge o t the s tream .

meooae1n • bJ the 1nhab1 tanta ot the area and tber apeak o t

1 t aa being o ommon in the laraer s treams near Ohllhowee
Mountai n .

There appeared to be ample tood 1n the torm ot

minnows and ealamandere 1n this aad other s treama ot the

aouata1n1 Jet no other water snakes were s e en.

%anti;.•• cotpna$& (Baird

and Gi ra.%'4 )

Crowned Snake

One apeo1aen was taken trom a rook aad dirt plle b7
the side ot a trail at 1500 tee t .

Th1e wae o n the north

west s 1 de ot the mountain •' the toot ot the old Dupont

Spring s tratl .
be

a

It

waa oaugbt on Mq 29 and appeared to

temale w1 th eggs .

Howe..-er •

1 t diaappeared trom the

s chool laborato%7 t;wo weeke lateP and nei ther measurement•

nor further 1tttormat1on are avaUable .

Asi1etrodQn iPiAIID

Beau.o1e

Copperhead

I did not s e e this apee1ea dv1ng rq t1eld wort on
the mountain.

The natives 881 that it 1a common around the

roolq ou:toroppings ot the blutr s ide ..
a

Dr ,. A.

o. Col e k1Ued

copperhead near a woo4p1l• behind his cabin on the mountain

on Ju.l.J 17 • 1910.
The apeo1men

1e

Th1e was at an altitude of 2650 tee t .

now in tbe Museum or Zoolog7 , No . �238 .

Q£9�&1U bQrr1Ags (L1rmaeus )

T1mber Rattleenalte

Thi s apeo1ee attraote more at t ent ion than &n7 other

on the mountaSJh

Though I n ever ran aoross any ot the e e

anakee, I saw t wo that were killed on June 1 2 and the rattles

28
ot one that vas killed the 4q before .
a t1eld bJ

a

ta1'18•r at the toe' ot the mountall'l.

at leaa t tour fee' lq an4 ba4
..-al.

one ••• k1Ue4 1n

It ba4 eleYen ra,,lea .

three teet l,:..i., e.�ll �d.

o!.sht

o t 'thes e wae acqdrM. tor

J uet

Xt was

awallowe4 a 1&1'1•

The otbeP two we�e about

or nine ra,tlee eaeh.

a apeoS..eft

One

1n tbft oolleot1oo.

lt

bad been k1lle4 at a apriftC near one ot the muoh-uaed 4a.rap..

1118 altes .

I t had

a

ll&ht

t•llOwl$h IZ'OW:ld

eolor whlob vae

4aztke,. toward the tall and ha4 blaok obeY�ns aoroae the
bau.

App.are.nU, the rattl•enake aq be round aa,whePe

on

tbt dM.er part ot the moutalJI,. tor thes e three were ln

wld.elJ' a oatter¥4 looat1oa.a.

culaoa.a

Box �le

llrr&PII' ou:ta.&M (Lt.anaeu )

Six ot these tvtles were found at

plaoee Oft the mountain.

wl4el.J

a epal"ata4

Bone ot 'be tvtle e was oolleote4.

Instead the7 were exutned 1n the f1el4 au marked on the

llal'g1aal

eoute• aocon1as to

1dent1t1ad 1t toW'l4 aaat.a..
1n the tt.eld.

( 1 ts

a

keJ so that the7 could be

!be

4esoript�oa

was

reool'de4

Onlf one tncU..-14\Ial. wa.e seen more than onoe

seaeral area near Oomptoa B:raaoh wai oheokecl en most

tripe • whereas the :ransee. of other
Y1a1 ted

onlJ

onoe or

twioe) ..

tu.l'Uea might

baY• been

fh1s tutl.e was toWid near

the aaae flll&ll , vet epot on tour d1trerent oooaa1o111 , Hq 23 1
June 12, June 191 and .Jqne 27.

On the l aet 4a te 1 't was

28
toUtld 4ea4,

With

no

apparent oauee a .

were ln motet woodS where one would
them .

to�

Pol.lr or the 'W"tlea

noJIII&U.l.J

expeot

to

find

AppaNntlJ tbDqh theJ enter d17 e1tua, 1olle as well ,

one wae on a ••� dr,r s teep alope aboYe the road and

another was on a trail
blutta ,

vb1oh ran

Both ot these spots were

little cover tor the turtles .

along a ledge below the

extN••lJ drJ

wl 'h YeJ7

J>ISOUS81011 AHD OONC WSI OI
the babl,at a•a1lable tor all 1peo1e a 11ated 1n th1 •
paper S.a appronaatel.J the same ltlncl aa that tor the aame

apeo1ea ln the Great Baoq MoWlta1 n llat1onal Park .

Oerta1nll

•u.eh babltat la rloheP and more extena1Ye 11l the pal'k aDd

co:rreapondUaglJ anr
the:re �

·

apeo1 es hero-!n ehottld be '!lOre abun4aat

AU ot the habitat tn•• on Chilhowee HoUDta1n are

latereperae4 in relat1Yely Pall patches w1 th the exoeptloa

ot t�

41'7 rlcSpa.

The

larr••t

alngle unltorm area. the

ooYe thrcnash wb1oh Compton Branch and Laurel Cnelt now,
with 1tl manr s eoon4ar,r oovea and trawa, otters one ot th*
moat pro4uot1n plao•• to be towa4.
poae4 ot

4aap

Most ot th1e waa com

wooda and troa lt more epeotee were

ti'Oil an1 •oaparable aJ-ea.

taken

tban

St1ll the total area oo-vered 1n

'his 1\U"Ye7 does not at all ooapare V1tb tbat ot the park.
The altitudinal l1alta within wbioh llAg worke4 were
eeo to 8&12 teet .

I ooll eote4 between 1100 and 3069 teet

on Chilhowee Mountain.

Tbla ooaaparS.eoa alone 1ndloatea the

utrerenna to be ·�···' 1ft epeoles llft4 l n 41 a,�lni1cn .

apeoles 414 I flnd aJ17 apparen' al. tl tu41nal

I a onlJ one
lla1tat 1oDa .

'rhla waa in

P•I!B9GtSbH• 9H41:MMQ.l.AtHI

wh1oh

waa not round belov 1600 teet 4eap1te the p�eseaoe ot appar.
eatlJ tu1 table habitat i

fhle oorapane

lower l lml' o t 1500 teet 1n the P&J'k.
oourae, no

e1m1lar

taYorablJ

w1 th the

!he�e ooul4

be,

ot

ooapar1aon ot uppe� llalta, for Oh1lboWee

·

28
Mountain

a1mplJ 1e

not high enough to 41aplq tbem or to

auppert .oerta1D bigh altitUde epeolee .
One report of

and the snake
Mountain .

Mk\st£29.qQ IQU•tB vaa

ua4oubte41J

llns

(1939)

ooo\U."a

higher

aade at 2850 teet

than that on _Ob1lbowee

Npo:-ta that the oopperhea4 1 1 not

utuall¥ met wl'h abo•• 2800 tee._ , but be doee not eugeat
what the 1 1111 t1hS taotor mlght be .

In bot h oases the epeolea

18

than e1t!wr oolleo t1on

pl'Obabl¥

more w14elr 418tr1buted

1nd1oatee .
I1nc ( 1939 ) 881'8 that

oA•mlAPPMM pgl1neasua

found onl.T below 2000 teet ln the Pal'k .

vas

8m1th ( 1946 ) aqe

that 1 1n the eaa t thet reaoh el e•at1ona as

a�eat

aa

1400

teet •

and that tMT 4o not ..eaoh hiBb eleYat1ona a.DJVbere ln
mountains .

on

Ohllhovee Mountain two epeo1mene were oolleoted

at 2360 teet aftd there la reason to �ll eYe that the1 mq
OCG\ll' as

high

1e eYen more
A

ae 28�000

tJploal

teet.

At these altltudes there

habitat aYa1lable .

word should be aa14 about the time 11m1tat1ona

1nYol.Yed ln th1e atudJ.

It wae

neoe a aarJ to 11m1t the tleld

work 'o the three montba al.Haq aentloned.

Aotuall.T, euoh

work ahould have been extended O'Yer the entlre aUIUOer and

poealblJ'

another apr-ina and summer .

11ng 1 e oolleot1ona

were made oYer a pe�lo4 of more than tour rears .

Chilhowee

Mountain la not nearl7 so larse or •mabl•, b\1• more .time
1n the tleld would probablr ba-re b.rough' to llght e neral

29
aore tpeo1ee ot repti.lee and ampb1'b1ane .
ola1ae4 t o

1110r e oommon
A

eoeplete

be a

one •

This l1e\ is no t

but 1 t ahould lnolude all the

a,peoie• .

total ot 24 epeelea baa been lleted tros Obllhovee
Aaong tbeae are ? talaaaA4ers , 3

Mountain�

troge

an4 toa4a ,

4 li�arde , 9 enakea , an4 1 turtle .

In 19a9 l1q "pone4 a

total

Ot thes e, there were 25

of 70

epeolee trom the Park.

saloaadere , n tMge and toada , 8 11 &ar4a , 21 snake• · al.\4
5 turtles .

&Jrve&l'

All or the apeol ea collected

1n h1e

111t.

1n

tb1a

atua,

Purtbersore; aU are apeo1ea that are

ta1rl7 v1deaprea4 in their dl st1'1.but1on: that 1s , none are
l tml te4 to the

Wl th

reetrioted

the

exoept1on

areaa oovered b7 both llat• �
ot the lovtr 11111 t ot

aYd£Me.tslt,tu the 11111 t1ng taotor
was oOY ere d s eems to be

entlrelJ'

habitat , Within the three

seems
ot

to be

man '

•

RIIIQSDASAU

within the area that

one ot habit•• ·

Buob

seneral oat•goriet al..Nadf

rap14l.J r.tOOYer1ng

from

'be

fto te4•

detrimental etteo's

wo:rlt, and should otter in t1me an even greater

v-arletr ot ecologloal niobee tor 1 te 1nd1'Y1duale and apeo 1•• .
leverthelese , Oh1lhow" Mountain oould
poss e s s

nner

be •xpeoted to

the wealth ot Yerte'b:rate tauna that the Great

HoWltalns Kat1cnal

Park eupporta .

Smok.J
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